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took care of some business,
while there.

SOITil ASHLAND WOMEN
SOUTH ASHLAND (Special)
The Snnfh Ashland Wl'ltian'S

on butterscotch pudding by
Mary Oliver.

Next meeting will be held at
the home of Angela Smith Doc.
15 at 1:30. Kathy Klemme,

'club will meet Wednesday aft

..... , , ...''

m a

cents to club treasury for Christ-
mas gifts.

The December meeting will be
at the home of Mrs. Henry

Ag Society Sets j

Annual Meet Dec. 6
The Cass County Agricultural

Society will hold its annual
meeting Thursday, Dec. 6 at!
7:30 p.m. in the Auditorium in
Weeping Water.

The meeting is scheduled each
year and is required by the rules!
and regulations that govern
Agricultural Societies. The pur-- j

GOOD WILL CLUB

UNION (Special! The Good
Will Ciub met Nov. 15 at the
home of Violet Dye.

Visitors were Mrs. George
Lechner, Mrs. William Mead and
Mrs. Jewel Blair and children.

The members each donated 50

ernoon, Nov. 28, wl.h Mrs.
Harry Biicker.

The will be Mrs.
jMil cn Bachman, Mrs. Dewey
Moore and Mrs. Margaret Leh-jma- n.

Mrs. John Fox will have
IcharRe of the program which
will be a hobby demonstration
by Mrs. Rex Sherman.

Call Your News Ana
Ror-ia- l Uems tn 2141

The Willing Workers 4--H Club
met at the home of Mary Oliver
on Nov. 17, at 1:30.

The meeting was called to
order by Barbara Ziero'.t, pres-
ident. Roll call was answered by
"If I made my bed every day
this week."

The leader, Mrs. Harold Zie-rot- i.

gave a lesson on making
a laundry bag and on how to
make a wastebasket in "Let's
Groom Your Room."

The girls in skirt and blouse
had demonstrations on laying
the pattern by Cheryl S'ratton,
pinning on the pattern by Kathv

The Four Square Club met
with Lydia Strelch Nov, 15 for
the regular meeting wl'h 13

members and 4 visitors present.
The regular business meeting

was conducted bv the president.
Mrs. Stuart Mills gave a dem-

onstration on Gift wrapping.
The Dec. meeting will be a

Chris'mas party wl'.h the fam-
ilies of members invited to a

pose is to elect new board mem- - j

bers. three this year.
The new board will elect a

nresident and other officers and
hire a secretary for the year, j

The public can attend the;

were hostesses and served
pumpkin pie and coffee.

Klemme, making tailor tacks by

NOW YOU CAN BUY

Beautiful Swivel
ROCKERS

At GIANT SAVINGS!

Sharon Helm and Cory came
down Friday morning to a coffee
at Mary Ann Stohlmans. They
also visited her parents Mr. and
Mrs. Alvln Bornemilcr.

meetings but only member.? of
the Agricultural Society can vote
for members of the board.

Anyone can become a member
by paying a dollar or anyone

covered dish supper at 6:30 p.m.
ion Dec. 10, 1962 and a free will
(Offering which will be given to
some worthy cause. Mrs. Carl

IShclaphoff and Lydia Stretch

oaiuara iero'.i.
The Blrl.1 nf npcrlnntna' Hindi

Planning had a demonstrationCOMBINING GRAIN on the McReynolds Farm, north of A-
lliance in 1931. It was the first time In that region that two com-
bines were pulled by one tractor. About 11,000 bushels of wheat
were harvested from 500 acres in 12 days.

who has had an advertisement
in the annual Fair Book Is a
member. Membership will be a- -
vailable at the door of the audi-- :
torium.

Anyone who has a gripe, griev- -
ance or a compliment should
come ar.d make it known, it will
help make a better Fair, officers
of the Society say.

McReynolds back's party had been robbed by
the Indians and so the sight of
another party was welcome in-

deed.
As it turned out, the Astorian

expedition needed a guide across
the Rockies and Hoback and his
friends agreed to go.

The men had been following
the trail of Lewis and Clarke but
Hoback knew the Blackfoot In-

dians were on the warpath so
they skirted the Black Hills and
went on down Wind River Can-
yon, then down Hoback River,
and finally Into the Snake River
Country.

Once they were across the
Rockies the four trappers estab-
lished p. rendezvous and stayed
behind to trap but the Indians
found them there and massacred
them.

One of the men, named Dor-Ia- n,

had taken his wife and two
children alonp and somehow this
woman escaped the Indians and
with her children made her way
back across the Rockies to a
white settlement, but they were
the sole survivors of the party.

Continued from Page One

to the local mill In our case
Fictoryviile."

"Farmers butchered their
hogs, salted some down and
smoked the rest In smoke
houses, after which the meat was
hung and used as needed. Rab-
bits were abundant as well as
squirrels and an occasional jack
rabbit.

"Deer were common, along the
creeks beaver and prairie chick-
ens very abundant, occasionally
wild turkey and bobcat. There
were no foxes here in the
1890's."

Mr. McReynolds attended the
Nehawka school and then grad-
uated from Lincoln Business
College in 1910.

In 1916, he began his own
share of pioneering, buying a
rough farm near Nehawka of
which only five acres were in

When illness strikes . . . it's nice to know that you have a good supply of fresh re-
medies in the Medicine cabinet. So . . . stock up now at FELDHOUSEN'S where you
jet tried and true remedies at lowest prices. AND . . .

GET VALUABLE FREE GIFT BUCKSMill

i II

A Reminder to
Answer Christmas
Seal Letter . . .

"More persons than ever be-

fore should answer their Christ-
mas Seal letter this year to help
in the big Job of eradicating
tuberculosis and controlling oth-
er respiratory diseases."

Mrs. Marion Wiles, County
Christmas Seal Chairman, said
today twice as much money can
be spent for research and med-
ical education.

'More new drugs must be
found to help those tuberculosis
patients who have not responded
to present treatment.''

"Millions of people suffer from
other respiratory diseases, such
as asthma, emphysema, pneu-
monia and chronic bronchitis.
Medical research is needed to
find the causes and cures of
these diseases."

Mrs. Wiles said, "millions of
lives have been saved through
the Christmas Seal Campaign.
Many more can be saved now
and in the future through your
contribution to Christmas Seals.
Answer your Christmas Seal

THIS IS AN ACTUAL PHOTO!

These are sturdily built rockers with beauti-
ful nylon covers that were made to sell for $89.50.
We made a special buy of these to sell at only . . .

$5950
CHOOSE FROM BROWN, BEICE OR TURQUOISE

BUDCET TERMS OR ADD TO YOUR ACCOUNT

SCANLAN BROTHERS

MURDOCH
Dorothy Mills

Phone 2956

White Petroleum

FIRST AID
ANACIN LISTERINE

.. . TABLETS in 19 ox.y
' DECANTER BOTTLEr 49c Ls;,f$l-3-

9 $9
UNI-CAP- S E,"ie PALADAC

VITAMINS HEATING CHEWABLE
100 Plus 25 Chewable DAHC

Tablets rALO VITAMINS & MINERALS

fif $1-9-
8 W $3.95 1 & $1,98

HELENE CURTIS 5JJAY DESERT FLOWER
SPRAY NET DEODORANT HAND LOTION
and TEASE COMB

CREAM RINSE

Vllo, vtluVonly t9c VoJVn" X.OO

cultivation. He built a 12 x 16
house on the land and began
to clear timber, finding a mark-
et for it at Nehawka and Weep-
ing Water and sending several
carloads to Omaha and Lincoln.

The next step was to clear the
stumps. This required 8,000
pounds of explosives. Then a
tractor and two-hor- walking
plow broke up the brush. Mr.
McReynolds still owns this land.

In 1928 he bought one of the
earliest combines In the county:
"an inovatlon in the ways of har-
vesting in eastern Cass County
a:id the first one east of the
Murdock-Alv- o area."

In 1928 his brother Elmer
moved out to Alliance and
planted 500 acres of wheat.
Alvin shipped his machine out to
help harvest probably the only
1 ... , .

letter today."Phone 2145Plattsmouth, Nebr.436 Main

'Give Priority

BUY NOW .

to
RUSSELL STOVER FINE CANDIES

AND

GET

GIFT

BUCKS!

ONLY

PORTABLE
SPECIALI ALWAYS FRESH

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES CREAMS, NUTS & CHEWEYS

AND CIFT BOXES

To Principles
Of Safe Driving'

Col. C. J. Sanders today ap-

pealed to citizens throughout
the state to give priority consid.
eration to the principals of safe
driving during the holiday sea-
son as he referred to the mount-
ing traffic toll headed for a
new all-ti- high in Nebraska
for 1962.

"As we all reflect on our bless-
ings this Thanksgiving season,"
Sanders said, "let us give par-
ticular attention to the value of
family unity and family secur-
ity and how often these are
threatened or lost because of
traffic accidents.

"And, recognizing the fact
that most such accidents involve
Illegal, thoughtless or discourt-
eous conduct by one or more
drivers, may we also realize that
only the strictest compliance
with traffic regulations and the
mast careful consideration for
the welfare of others will as-
sure a happy holiday season
free from accident experience."

50 Per
Lb.

Rev. and Mrs. John Boerger
returned home Friday evening
from Racine, Wis., where they
attended the funeral of Mrs.
Boergers mother.

Mark Boerger, John Roeber
and several fellow companions
and room mates from Seward
spent the weekend with their
parents at Murdock. The boys
are all attending Concordia
Teachers College at Seward.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gakemeier
were dinner guosts with friends
at Weeping Water Sunday. In
the afternoon they bowled at n.

Kenny Maupln of Lincoln,
Nancy, Johnny and Robbie
Gakemeier were supper guests
at the Ella C. Gakemeier home
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Deal are
parents of a girl born Nov. 12.

She has been named Michelle
Rae. She has two older brothers
Timmy and 8tevle. Mrs. Deal is
the former Lillian Timm.

The Murdock Lions Club held
the first card party of the sea-
son In their newly decorated
and remodeled hall. There were
nine tables of players. Winning
prizes were: Louis Kupke, high;
Dale Hend rick son, second high;
Virginia Litchenbergcr, second
high for ladies; Lily Oelerktng,
high, and traveling prize went to
Harold Schlelfert. Lunch was
served by the committee.
.Mrs. Mark Stock (Louise Ward)
delivered the sermon at the Con-
gregational Church in Weeping
Water on Sunday morning.

Miss Finnigan of Adams has
been secured to look after
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$g With Ever Dollar You Spend With Us For

H Christmas Cards or Gift
U Wrapping Material
S3 Valid Only At Feldhousen's.
fXk Offer Expires Thurs., Nov. 2th, 1!)62.

Thi BONANZA
Sariea 173-A-5-
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CHRISTMAS

GREETING

CARDS

THE LARGEST

and

MOST COMPLETE

SELECTIONS

NEWEST
DESIGNS

AND

STYLES
BOXES - PRICED FROM

29c to $2.50
INDIVIDUAL CARDS

5c to $1.00

Orandma B:ckemeyer.

propelled oy one tractor.
Alvin McReynolds has been

very active In the county for
many years. He assisted in the
organization of the Historical
Society and is a former presi-
dent. He has served on the
school board, been Justice of the
Pe-ce-

, and Village Treasurer of
Nehawka.

He was World War II Chair-
man of the Cass County Selec.
tive Board, a job which he held
fcr 6- - years with no compensa-
tion.

For 12 years he has been a di-

rector of the Eastern Nebraska
Public Power District and is sec-
retary of the Weeping Water
Chamber of Commerce and
president of the Mount Pleasant
Cemetery Association.

In the last 3 or years he and
his-wif- Nan (Olson) have trav-
eledmostly by air about 60,-0-

miles. They have visited
South America, Canada, Hawaii,
and Mexico as well as Europe.

Mr. McReynolds has long been
lrterested in archeology and
lists among some of the most
interesting things he has seen
the mummified body of Plzzaro,
the conqueror of the great Inca
empire and the palace of Cortez,
the Mexican conqueror, at Cuer-navc- a,

Mexico.
He also especially enjoyed the

Palace of Versailles, the Roman
Coliseum, and the 134-mi- long
catacombs.

Mr. McReynolds has a brother
at Alliance end a sister, Mrs.
Gilbert Kime at Nehawka. The
Klme land Includes part of the
land of the old McReynolds
place and land belonging to Gil-
bert's grandfather, 8. M. Kirk-patric- k,

Nehawka'a first settler
and an early legislator.

Now before I close this his-
tory, I'd like to add an Interest-
ing story which comes down
through the Hoback side for the
family.

The first John Hoback In the
family was Alvin's

uncle, an adventurer
trapper and explorer. He came
up the Missouri River in 1807,
trapping for the St. Louis Fur
Company.

He was one of the first to
cross the rockies and discovered
back River.

Now there Is also a Hoback
Peak and Hoback Canyon. 1810
or '11 and the three dauntless
Kentucky hunters with whom be
had gone out were coming back
down the Missouri when they
met the Astorian expedition. Ho- -

17-l- plctura tub (overall dlag.)
156 aq. in. pictura

Rot! out the funl Enjoy TV anywhere In the hous
With amazing RCA Victor New Vista Television

engineered for the clearest pic-

ture ever! Big re tube (overall

diagonal) for brighter, sharper pictures 156 sq.
In. picture. Get this double value RCA Victor

Sportabout Portable and matching stand now!

LIMITED QUANTITIES-BU- Y NOW!

This Coupon Entitles Bearer To

50 Extra S & H

Alvo Youth Has
Compositions in
Westmar Anthology

Robert Neben, a student at
Westmar College, Le Mars, Iowa,
recently contributed an Improm.
tu, "The World: My Responsi-
bility" and a Process, "How to
Operate My VE," to the 1962
edition of Westmar(wnltes,
Westmar's student-writin- g an-
thology.

Published as a project of the
English Department, the new
anthology will contain approxi-
mately 50 pieces of expository
and creative writing written by
28 students.

The selections were made by
a special evaluating committee
of five students from among
more than 100 compositions sub-
mitted for consideration. All of

S3
m
mGREEN STAMPS

With Any Purchase Of 59c or More
FROM OUR)THE MOST TRUSTED NAME IN TELEVISION

S3 TOY DEPARTMENT
ugf Valid Only At Feldhousen's. $555

g Offer Expires Thurs., Nov. 2th, 1962.

the writing was done by class

The Kenneth Strelch family
have transferred their church
membership to the EUB Church
in Hastings where they are liv-
ing, the minister there is Rev.
Doyle Hays.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stickney
have gone to Cape Canavarel,
Fla., to make their home, they
were accompanied by Mrs.
Jerry Smith and Mrs. Al Backe-mey- er

who will return home by
train. Mrs. 8'ickney is the form-
er Sorvdra Smith.

Burke Robertson has entered
Bryan Memorial Hospital in Lin-
coln and will undergo a lung op-

eration on Monday; he Is a for-
mer resident of Murdock, now
living in Ashland.

Mrs. Lawrence Smith Is in a
Lincoln hosDlt.il for observation.

Dorothy Jean Mills spent the
weekend with her grandpar-
ents, the J. F. Mills.

The 8tuart Mills family spent
Saturday evening in Omaha
where they attended the birth-
day celebration of Mrs. Harvey
Altic, mother of Mrs. Mills.
Other members of the family
were present also.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Borne-met- er

spent several days last
week at Pender and Emerson,
Neb. They visited relatives and

Open Every Day 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Sunday 9 a.m. to 12, 3 to 6 p.m.

We Give S&H GREEN STAMPS

members enrolled in the ad-
vanced expository writing, crea-
tive writing, and freshman Eng-
lish courses on the Westmar
campus.

Robert is the son of Mrs. Meta
Neben of Alvo.

OTHER CIFT BUCK DAYS

BARGAIN BUYS!

Landers 'A9
8 CUP ELECTRIC COFFEE MAKER O
Landers '
STEAM fir DRY IRON '. O
Landers Automatic
ELECTRIC TOASTER O

OTHER COMPARABLE VALUES IN
SMALL APPLIANCES.

SCANLAN BROTHERS
436 Main Portsmouth ...... Phone 2145

WilliA Good Reason ,,

"Pilot to control tower! Pilot
to control tower; I'm coming in,
please give landing Instruc-
tions." '

"Control tower to pilot! Con-
trol tower to pilot! Why are you

DRUGS
yelling so loud?"

.riiot to control tower! I
don't have a radio!"

.... . . . . ..... ............................. A A ... . A', .'.a a,M I . V. .


